
Find the right chemicals
for your discovery, synthesis and analysis

The Fisher Scientific channel, part of Thermo Fisher Scientific, is 
your partner of choice for chemicals and reagents.
Whatever your field of activity – industry, production, quality control, research, analysis or development, our team provides you  
with the best service and support available.

Discover
• Screening collections 

and fragment libraries
• Core Bioreagents for 

Protein Chemistry and
Molecular and 
Cell Biology Synthesize

• Organic synthesis 
reagents

• Anhydrous solvents 
and reagents (AcroSeal™)

• Building blocks

• High purity inorganics 

Analyze
• High purity solvents 

tailored for specific 
detectors and 
applications.

• Acids and bases
• Salts and buffers
• Titration reagents
• Standard solution     

Customize
• Semi-bulk and bulk

chemicals service
• Tailored solvents and

solvent blends
• Custom synthesis
• Special solutions

Innovative packaging for quality, 
safety and convenience
We offer you a range of packaging solutions including:

• EcoSafPak™ – Styrofoam™-free, eco-friendly and sturdy SFI 
(Sustainable Forest Initiative)-certified shipping containers

•  QR Codes – scan to retrieve SDS and lot-specific CofA

• Safe-Cote™ – bottle treatment offers accidental breakage content 
containment 

•  FisherLOCK™ closures – secure, tamper-evident caps with color-
coded bands to indicate storage and handling precautions

• HDPE bottles – to maintain product quality and ensure safer, easier 
handling

• AcroSeal™ – for your air- and moisture-sensitive applications

• High-volume solvent delivery systems

Here are a few good reasons to visit fishersci.com/chemicals or fishersci.ca/chemicals 

GET INFORMATION • Special offers and promotions specific to your areas of interest
• Download specification sheets, certificates of analysis and safety datasheets
• Technical support for applications
• Chemical data and information

ORDER • Securely access your account using your ID and password
• View real-time product availability

CUSTOMIZE • Full access to search, select and purchase items from our broad range of products.
• When you are registered, you can see discounted prices (specific to your account) and review previous orders 

Find it fast with the ChemSearch app 

Discover the Acros Organics and Alfa Aesar compounds you need — 
anywhere, anytime 

Download the ChemSearch App to your iPad™ or  Android device, or use it on 
our website to:

• Simplify your search through more than 62,000 chemicals 

• Find the purity and pack size you need

• Check technical details — specifications, physical properties and safety information

• See pricing and availability to make your purchase 

Visit fishersci.com/ChemicalResource to download the app or click “Chemical Structure” on  
fishersci.com to get started (U.S. only). 
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In the United States:
For customer service, call 1-800-766-7000
To fax an order, use 1-800-926-1166
To order online: fishersci.com

In Canada:
For customer service, call 1-800-234-7437
To fax an order, use 1-800-463-2996
To order online: fishersci.ca



Thermo Fisher Scientific Brands

Fisher Chemical
For Analytical Applications
We offer more than 5,000 Fisher Chemical™ acids, bases, solvents, dry chemicals, solutions and reagents for a variety 
of applications. We have chemicals for chromatography, elemental analysis or other analytical applications in a variety of 
settings: industry, production, quality control, research, routine analysis or development.

Fisher BioReagents
Reagents for Life Sciences Applications
Packaged for convenience, our superior-quality, value-added Fisher BioReagents™ products are prequalified and designed 
to meet the needs of a range of life sciences research applications. 

 
Affymetrix USB Biochemicals 
Offering a complete solution of USB™ Biochemicals: including Hi-Res™ Agrose, ultrapure buffers, substrates, additives, 
and ACS grade reagents for a wide range of molecular biology, biochemistry, and cell culture applications.

Acros Organics
Fine Chemicals and Organic Reagents
The Acros Organics™ portfolio features more than 20,000 organic molecules, including essential chemicals, functional reagents 
and organic building blocks to meet the evolving needs of organic and medicinal chemists.

Alfa Aesar
Research Chemicals, Metals and Materials 
The Alfa Aesar™ portfolio offers over 46,000 chemicals, metals, and life sciences products for research and development. 
If you don’t find what you need, our manufacturing capabilities offer you customized product and packaging options.

Maybridge
Compounds to Facilitate Drug Discovery
From hit finding to lead optimization, the Maybridge™ portfolio offers a comprehensive range of chemistry products and 
services tailored to the drug discovery and biotechnology sector. For over 50 years, Maybridge products have been 
at the forefront of innovative heterocyclic building block design, fueled by the desire to access novel molecules of 
pharmaceutical interest. 

We Support Your Chemistry
Optimize your own resources when you use our secure and validated global supply chain, global sourcing capabilities, and 
manufacturing, quality control and packaging expertise. 

When you require something different, our Specialized Chemical Services (SCS) program offers:

Manufacturing Tailored 
Specifications

Mixtures  
and Blends

Customized 
Packaging

Bulk and  
Semi-bulk 
Chemicals

Custom 
Synthesis

Testing  
Services

Reduced  
waste

Sourcing 
Support


